
STRIRERSjNCREASE.

Six Thousand More Miner
Lay Down Their Tools.

OPERATORS CANNOT GET WEN BACK.

Frralrirnt Mltrtii-l- l fnj Tliiinannila
of Jlpn Who Wnrkt'il Moniln,- Are

Kutv Ptnslnat Amis I'roin Mini'.
Strike Con it SrT-ll- .

IIAZLKTON. Til.. Srpt. 1!t.-- Tlie

ond tiny of tlip nnlhrnrlN' 'onl Ptriki lm
failed to bring forth ati.vtliiiiK Hint would
'uad to thi' coiuiiiK touitlii'i' of tlie

peiatoiR and the miiio worKi'ii
VeitWr iiide lias iiriiiliiil thi ! In r
nd n fnr aa could lie lennicd tlicre is

: such move contoniiiliicil ly ritlirr t lie

pcrntora or their employee. I'nlra
lu re in a brenk ill the vtinkn of either it
emiM Hint n third party will have tc
tep into the brooch nnd try to lirltjjr the

two forces together. Who thnt third
party will be nnd wlmt methods will lie

pursued with thnt end in view no one in
touch with the situation can at this time
any.

President Mitchell in hix last elate
nieut on the nituntion throughout the en
tire i.Mithrncite mriiui cHtiiiintvH that
ubout !,MI0 uihlitioiial mine worker liav
laid down their tool, making a total ol
11S.0OO mine workers idle.

There have bepp no important develop-
ments in this district, and what little
change there is in the Hituiition is in fa-

vor of the striking miners. It has beeu
estimated thnt of lO.OiH) mine workers
in the Hnzleton about 8.0IM) did
(lot start work. President Mitchell in bil
estimate, however, mixed these figures to
10.0IK). Careful reports received from
every mining town in the nylon warrant
the estimnte that upward of 1.000 addi-
tional men did not go into the mines yes-

terday morning. Not one operator was
reported to have increased his working
force over that of the day before. Pres-
ident Mitchell in bis statement, based on
reports received from his men iu the
field, makes the claim that not less than
1,.100 men who had entered the mines
failed to report yesterday morning. Al-

though the majority of the operators and
mine superintendent give no figures they
insist that they are holding their own.

All was quiet iu Har.lvton, with the
exception of a few petty cases of breech-
es of the peace. A crowd of mine work-
ers numbering about 100 marched from
He A (loo through the south side, but
caused no trouble. At Jeauesville 73
men nt work fled on their approach.

District No. 7, which Includes all the
Hnzleton region, held a secret conference
to devise ways and means of furthering
the interests of the strikers. A centrnl
committee composed of two delegutes
from each of the local unions in the dis-

trict was appointed to gnther information
for the use of President Mitchell.

Mine workers in Inrge numbers have
' ome to Huzleton to hear the latest news.
Meetings have beeu held at Stockton,
Harwood, Juddo, Shaft 3 at Hazleton,
Freeland, Colerainu and West Hnzleton.
President Mitchell spoke at the latter
place.

In response to requests on the part of
many newspapers for his views regarding
the strike situation Uev. Father Phillips
of St. Gabriel's church, who has beeu s
prominent factor in the strike, gave out
the following authorized statement:

"My views of the situation, briefly ex-

pressed, may be summed up in a few sen-

tences. Operators nnd miners are in
deadly struggle, one demanding submis-
sion, the other recognition of the union
and concessions. Advantage so far, in the
lockout of collieries, is on the side of the
miners, but the battle has only begun
and endurance will decide the victory. It
is a question, therefore, of resources.
Continuation of courtict, if there lie op-

portunity for peace, is an unnecessary
sacrifice of labor and capital. Hemem-be- r

thnt the" operators and miners are
not the whole public, nnd aggression on
the rights of others, if remediable, is
criminal.

"Tlio remedy hn been offered by O. B.
Marklo & Co. of Jeddo to the employees.
This is arbitration. Other operators have
this remedy and should apply it. Miners
recognizing it as the cardinal principle
of adjustment should accept it when of-

fered. The communities demand it, the
state and nation demand it. Operators
and miners owe willing compliance with
public demnnd. Kights and obligations
cannot be separated. Victory to either
side gained by unnecessary human mis-
ery Is a curse. The public voice, crying
for arbitration, compulsory if not other-
wise, must be heeded. To still it, to dis-

regard it in the face of untold evils, is a
crime against suffering humanity which
cannot go uupunished. Joint conference
or arbitration will decide the responsibili-
ty and furnish the remedy and reparation
for the social and economic disturbance
called strike and smooth the way for hap-
pier relations between employer and em-
ployee, making the whole world better
uud brighter."

l'rlce of ( uul Goes l'.
. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10. The
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron
company and all the local coal dealers
bnvi advanced the price of coal 25 and
ISO cents a ton, respectively. The Read-
ing advance applies either to coal at the
mines or nt tidewater, and, with the local
dealers' advance, goes into operation at
once. The Heading further announces
that all unfilled orders for September
are canceled and that all future orders;
are subject to the compnny's ability to
furnish the coal. Regarding the local In-

crease, dealers say the rush for coal has
been so great thnt they have at time
beeu compelled to pay premiums to got
the coal. The statement was also made
that the increase will be adhered to as
long as the strike lusts nnd that a further
increase depends entirely upon the length
of the strike.

Tribesmen Kill Frenchmen.
PARIS, Sept. 19.-- The ministry of war

announces that news has been received
of lighting between the troops forming a
'French Saharian outpost near Timlinoun

nd the Ilerber tribesmen. The French
force under Captain Falconnetti fought
two engagements and finally returned to
Timlmouu without being molested. The
dispatch is vague, but says clearly that
the French lost 20 men killed and wound-
ed, including two officers killed.

are on their way to Timi-tnou-

Roosevelt Reaches Butte.
BUTTE, Mon.. Sept. ernor

Theodore Roosevelt made a uuinher of
chart speeches on the trip from Helen
to Butt.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Rrroti of the Week ttrlell
nnd Tersely Told,

One more death from the plague has
been reported in (ilasgow.

New York poller nnd river pirates hnv
bnd a fisire battle near Stateu Island.

Lord Roberta reports the capture by
ftetiera! French of f0 Boer locomotives.

Queen Wilhelniina has opened the par-
liament of the Netherlands at Tho
Iliiguo.

Field Marshal Count Von Wntdersco,
international commander, has arrived at
Hongkong.

It Is announced thnt Mr. Ilrynn will
tnnke a speaking tour of New York stute,
beginning on Oct. lli.

Little Willie Koch made n rope of his
bedclothing nnd escaped from the CatU-nli- c

protectory in New Y'ork city.
The population of the city of McKees-port- .

Ph., us ollicially nnnounccd, is: Iu
HMMl, iU.007; ) isjhi. 211,741, showing an
incrense in population of 1U,4S0, or lij.02
per cent, from 1S1MI to 1UUU.

Tnesdn)-- , Kept. IN.
It snowed all Suuduy afternoon at

Negnuuee, Wis.
(leneral Wood has cabled thnt the Cu-

ban elections passed off satisfactorily.
Prince Albert of Snxony has been kill-

ed in a carriage accideut nenr Dresden.
Prince Ching has requested the state

department to instruct Minister Conger
to open pence negotiations.

The census bureau bus announced the
population of Kliz.nbeth, N. J., as 02,-13-

an increase of 3S.01 per cent.
The (Jerninu emperor has cabled to the

president mi expression of his sympa-
thy with the misfortune of (Salveston.

A loaded truck from Wanamuker'l
JCew Y'ork store plunged from a Fulton
ferryboat. Horses and driver were
drowned.

John Nctzel of New Y'ork city has
been arrested on his mother's charge of
theft. She say a clairvoyant told her
he was guilty.

Two Italians who were arrested in
Mount Vernon, N. Y'., for chopping wood
on Sundny have been fined $5 each. Ac-

tion by the magistrate wus based on un
old blue law.

Monday. Kept. 17.
The Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, the

young millionaire curate of St. Paul's
Protestunt Kpiseopnl church iu New Ha-
ven, preached his first sermon yesterday.

More than 200 ltoxers have been killed
by the Fourteenth United States infantry
in an engagement ut Matow, on the road
to Peking. No American casualties have
bven reported.

Judu Fleeze, an artist's model of un-

usual beauty, committed suicide at her
home in New York city by taking mor-
phine. Although but 1) years old, she
had been married more than a year.

The bends of many of the United
States marines killed in battle iu China
have been found In possession of cap-
tured Chinese. The Celestials hnd con-

cealed the ghastly trophies in sacks.
John H. Randolph, a friend of the late

Collis P. Huntiugton and acknowledged
one of the foremost art critics in the
country, died in the J. Hood Wright hos-

pital in New Y'ork city yesterday morn-
ing.

Saturday, Sept. in.
A partial list of 2.701 dead has been

published in Houston.
Fitchburg ruilroad stockholders at Bos-

ton ratiiied the lease to the Rostou and
Maine.

Railway compnnies entering Galveston
arranged to build u temporary bridge tor
joint use.

Gnlveston relief funds reaching Gov-
ernor Savors of Texas have amounted to
$1,000,000.

President Krnger hns removed to the
home of the district governor of Louren-c- o

Marques.
Travis defented Ryers and Livingston

beat Armstrong in tho golf semifinals at
Tuxedo Park.

Lord Roberts Issued a proclnmntlon to
the Hoers, pointing out the futility of
further resistance.

A second revolution has been reported
os likely In Colombia, over imprisonment
of former presideut.

It is snid iu Philadelphia that the short
coal supply if Europe would cause the
strike to be felt there.

Mrs. Breitkopf of New Y'ork city de-

clares her son was killed by roughs to
whom he refused to pay a weekly tribute
of $4.

Friday, Sept. 14.
President and Mrs. MeKinley have left

Somerset, Pa., for Canton.
Two telegraph wires have reached Gal-

veston and ure now working all right.
The Bteumer City of Seattle hns

brought JGOO.IKJO iu gold from Skaguay
to Seattle.

Total subscriptions in New Y'ork for
the Galveston sufferers amount to more
than ?'J0,O00.

Two captains of New York flrebonts
have beeu given gold watches for heroism
in the Hohoken fire.

Large sums are being offered on tho
New Y'ork Stock Exchange to bet on Me-

Kinley at odds of 2Mi to 1.

Joseph Thielmurny, aged 3, was fatally
shut by his brother, aged 7, while play-
ing soldier at Perth Amboy.

The Japanese in Peking have arrested
the assassin of Bnrou von Ketteler. He
declared thu Chinese government ordered
the tnurdur.

Minister Conger has reported that Rev.
Cortland Van Rensselaer Hodge and
wife, missionaries at have
beeu killed.

Thursday, Sept. 13.
President Kruger of the Transvaal baa

arrived at Lourenco Marques.
The plague has increased In India. Over

l,UUO cluatlis were reported last week.
A tower of the exposi-

tion at Buffalo has been blown down.
Clara Barton of the Red Cross society

will leave Washington for Galveston.
An allied force left Tiun-tsi- n Sept. 8 to

disperse a threatening body of Boxers at
Sheng-Hae-Sie- and Tilie.

A Swiss has been arrested at San Se-

bastian with papers revealing anarchist
plot to assassinate a European monarch.

The Russo-Chiiies- e bank at Peking baa
confiscated 6,000,000 taels of Chines
money as part of the ludemuity to be paid
Russia by China.

Maine Hotel Barns.
BAR HARBOR, Me., Sept. 10. The

Astlcou Inn, located at Aitlcou, near
Northeast Harbor, was destroyed by
fire, and the financial loss will reach $20,- -
000. The iusurauce covers but a small
part of that sain. Thu fire originated
around the range in the kitchen. There
wore about AO guests in the hotel, all of
whom escaped Iu tuolr ulgut clothes.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROOSEVELT ACCEPTS

Vico Presidential Candidate
Makes Public His Letter.

CONDEMNS KANSAS CITY TLATFORM.

Inys Trnst Problem Sliontd lie t'nre-fnll- y

Studied Sanies Tlinninn .lef- - i

ferson ns First i:p.inhinll.
Our Teri'ltorlnl Aeiiulslllnns.

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Governor
Theodore Roosevelt has made public his
letter accepting the nomination for vice
president on the Republican national
ticket. Mr. Roosevelt reviews the va-

rious Issues brought to the front by both
the Republican nnd Democratic parties.
The currency question, trusts nnd expan-
sion are the subjects to which he has de-

voted the greater part of his letter.
"I feel that this contest is by no means

one merely between Republicans mid
Democrats. We have a right to appeal
to all (joort citizens who nre fnrsightcd
enough to see what the honor nnd the
interest of the nation demand. To put
into practice the principles embodied in
the Kansas City platform would mean
grave disaster to the nation, for that
platform Ftands for reaction ami disor-
der, for an upsetting of our financial
system which would mean not only great
suffering, but the nhuintoiimcut of tbo
tuition's good faith, and for n policy
nbrond which would Imply the dishonor
of the ling and an unworthy surrender of
our national rights. Its success would
menu unspenknble humiliation to men fproud of their country, jealous of their
country's good name ami desirous of se-
curing the welfare of their fellow clti-aen-

Therefore we have a right to ap-
peal to nil good men, north nnd south,
east and west, whatever their politics
may have been in the past, to stand with
us because we stand for the prosperity
of the country and for the renown of the
American flag.

"If this nation is to retain either Its
well being or its self respect, it cannot
afford to plunge into financial and eco-
nomic chaos; It cannot afford to Indorse
governmental theories which wouW un-
settle the standard of national honesty
nnd destroy the integrity of our system
of justice. The policy of the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1 is a policy
fraught with destruction to every home
in the laud. It means untold misery to
the head of every household nnd above
nil to the women and children of every
home. When our opponents champion
free silver at 10 to 1, they are cithor in
sincere or sincere in their attitude. If
insincere in their championship, they of
coarse forfeit all right to belief or sup
port on any ground. If sincere, then
they are a menace to the welfare of the
country."

Speaking of trusts, Mr. Roosevelt says;
"The first thing to do is to find out the

facts, nnd for this purpose nuhlicitv as
to capitalization, profits and all else of
ilnnol'tuncp In thu tillt.llf. lu tlm nn..t nun- - '

ful measure. The mere fact of this nuli--
licity would in itself remedy certain evils.
and, as to the others, it would in some
cases point out the remedies and would
at least enable us to tell whether or not
certain proposed remedies would be -

ful. The state acting in its collective
capacity would thus first find out the
facts and then be able to take such
measures ns wisdom dictated. Much can
be done by taxation. Even more can be
done by regulation, by close supervisiou
and the unsparing excision of all un-
healthy, destructive and antisociul ele-
ments. The separate statu governments
can do a great deal, and where they de-
cline to the national govern-
ment must step in."

Concerning expansion, he says:
"In 1803, under President Jefferson,

the greatest single stride in expansion
that we ever took was taken by the
purchase of the Louisiana territory. This
so called Louisiana, which included whut
nre now the states of Arkansas, Missou-
ri, Louisiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota. Ida
ho, Montana and a large part of Colo- -
rado aud Utah, was acquired by treaty
nnd purchase under President Jefferson
exactly nnd precisely ns the Philippines j

chase under President MeKinley.
"The parallel between what Jefferson

did with Louisiana and what is now bc-iu- g

done in the Philippines is exact.
Jefferson, the author of the Declaration
of Independence nnd of the 'consent of
the governed' doctrine, saw no incongru-
ity between this and the establishment
of a government on common sense
grounds In the new territory, and he
railed at the sticklers for au impossible
application of his principle,

"Properly speaking, the question is now
the acquisition of Florida. This was
partly acquired by conquest and partly
by purchase, Andrew Jackson being the
most prominent figure in the acquisition.
Our next acquisition of territory wus
that of Texas, secured by treaty after it
had been wrosted from the Mexicans by
the Texans themselves. Then came the
acquisition of California, New Mexico,
Arizona, Nevada and parts of Colorado
and Utah ns the result of the Mexican
war. Then came the acquisition of
Alaska, secured from Russia by treaty
aud purchase. Nearly 30 years passed
before the next instance of expansion I

occurred, which wus over the Islund of
Hawaii.

"When we expanded over New Mexico
and California, we secured free gov-
ernment to these territories and d

their falling under the "mili-
tarism" of a dictatorship like that of
Santa Anna or the "imperialism" of n
reul empire in the days of Maximilian.
We put a stop to imperialism in Mexico
as soon as the civil war closed.

"The next greut step in expansion was
not whether we shall expnnd for w'e
have ulready expanded but whether we
shall contract. The Philippines nre now
part of American territory. To sur-
render them would be to surrender Amer-
ican territory. They must, of course, be
governed primarily lu the Interests of
their own citizens. Our first care must
be for the people of the Islands which
have come uador our guardianship us a
result of the most righteous foreign war
that has been waged within the memory
of the preseut generation. They must
be administered in the iuterests of their
Inhabitants, and thnt necessarily means
that any question of personal or parti-
san politics In their administration must
be entirely eliminated. We must con-
tinue to put at the heads of affairs In the
different islands such men as General
Wood, Governor Allen and Judge Taft,
and It Is a most fortunate thing that we
are ablo to Illustrate whut ought to be
done in the way of sending ottiuers thith-s- r

by positing out what actuully baa
eeo dona."

UNDESERVING OF SYMPATHY

The people of Pennsylvania, gencr-nll- y

speaking, will decllno to synipa-tlhz- e

with the Republicans of Philadel-
phia In their present unenviable predic-
ament. As a rule tinfortnnnte persons
are entitled to atirh assistance as moral
support nffords, nnd nine times out
of ten Pcntiaylvanlnns nre ready nnd
willing to extend sympathy wherever
there is dlntress without stopping to
Inquire the cause of It. Rut tho tenth
time Is where reason Rets In his fine
work, and then aympnthy la extended
Or withheld accordingly as It la de-

served or not. Everybody knows thnt
a profligate la not helped by kindness.
The people of Philadelphia are not
more likely to be Oeneflted by sympa-
thy.

The present cause of distress In
Thllndelphla Is the absurd ninyor of
thnt town. "Snm" Ashbrldge, as he Is
failed by those who enjoy intimate re-

lations with him, has undertaken to
boss the politics of the city In a way
never before known, even In thnt boss-ridde- n

place. Mnybe his purpose la to
prove that Qtiny has not been as hard
as he might have been, and possibly be
has some other reason for his action.
But In any event he Is ruling his part
with an Iron hand nnd mnkes no con-
cealment of his plans. With the arro-
gance of nn autocrat he orders this
man to be nomlnnted and that one to
be defeated.

The people of Philadelphia, that Is
the Republican people there, would
be entitled to sympathy If they had not
brought the trouble upon themselves
with their eyes wide open. They know
as well aa other people the effect of
'putting a beggar on horseback." They

knew before they elected Sam Ash-
brldge to the office of mayor that he
was unfit, mentally and morally, for
such a position. He had been a candi-
date for sheriff of the city and was
defeated because of his unfitness. Rut
when he subsequently ran for the
higher and more Important office of
mayor the Republicans accepted him,
though they knew that the choice was
between an unfit Republican and a fit
Democrat.

Under such circumstances they de-
serve no sympathy. Even If Sum ABh-brld-

grinds the heel he has on their
necks no thoughtful man will pity
them. They deliberately chose a clown
to rule the city and deserve to pay the
penalty of their folly. Thus far Ash-brid-

has shown a disposition to
nominate fairly good men for the of-
fices. In other words, the cause of
complaint thus far Is against the meth-
ods rather than the men that the mayor
is Imposing on them. But if he should
change his fancy and put thugs and
ballot box stuffers and ward heelers
in the positions of trust the people of
the state would not extend sympathy
The Republicans of Philadelphia have
made their bed. Let them lie on It.

HOW THE QUAY MACHINE

VIOLATES THE

CONSTITUTION.

"The Renoral assembly, at Its first
session after the adoption of this con-
stitution, and immediately after each
decennial census, shall apportion the
state into senatorial and representative
districts." Sec. M, Art. II, Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

The state constitution, a section of
which Is above quoted, went into effect
on Jan. 1, 1874,and in accordance there-
with the state was apportioned Into
senatorial and representative districts.
Although the United States has taken
the censua twice since then, the Quay
aachlne has made no senatorial appor-

tionment since, but it did in 1887 make
a representative apportionment.

Vou will notice that this section of
tha constitution is mandatory; that is,
It Is a command directed to the general
assembly, but the Quay machine,
which was In control at the time the
constitution was adopted, and which
has remained In control ever since,
evidently arrogates to itself powers
greater than the constitution, for that
machine, nnd that machine alone, is
responsible for the flagrant violation
of the constitution. As a result a great
injustice has been done to the citizens
of the state.

We append a statement showing the
ratio of population to representatives
according to the census taken In 1890,
and lu this list we have included no
county allowed but one representative,
as the constitution provided that each
county shall have at least one member
of tho house of representatives. W
desire to call particular attention to
the counties of Carbon and Wayne.
The ratio In Carbon Is one representa-
tive to each 38,624 Inhabitants, while
the ratio In Wayne Is one to every
15,605 of the poulatlon. It Is almost
needless to add that Carbon county is
usually Democratic, while Wayne
county Is strongly Republican. The
fine Italian hand of Senator Quay is
again in evidence.

Population to each
County. Representative.

Adams 16,742
Bradford !l!744
Carbon 38624
Erle 28i691
Luzerne , 83 634
Northumberland 37849
Philadelphia ! ! !2684S
Wa icisos

The Watchword ol Women. Mode-d- ti
woman's waichwmd. Whatever thic.ttcns
her delicate sense of modesty, frightens her.
For this reason many a woman pcr.nin dis-

eases of the delicate womanly organ to be-

come BRstavated because she cannot bring
herself to submit to the ordeal of tiuplcnsant
questionings, offensive examinations, and oh.
noxious local treatments, which some physi-

cians find necessary. Doubtless thousand-- of
the women who have taken advantage of Dr.
Tierce's offer of lice consultation by letter,
have been led to do so hy the escape thus of-

fered from a treatment repugnant to modesty,
Anv sick woman may write to Dr. 1'ierce,
Huffalo. N. Y., in perfect confidence; all let-

ters liciliR treated as strictly private nnd sa-

credly confidential, nnd nil ntiswis being
cnt in plain envelopes with no advertising

or other piinting h;miii them. Dr. l'ierec's
Favorite Prescription has been long hailed as
"a God send to women." It makes weak
women strong and sick women well. "Fa-
vorite I'resciipti'in contains no alcohol,
neither opium, cocaine or other nnrcotic.

The most agreeable people in the world
nre thosn who never have any opinions of
their own.

F.VKS ANIl NosK RN WATER. C. (!.

had catarth for several years. Water would
run irom my eves ami nose lor days at a
time. About four monihs ago I was induced
to trv Dr Aenpvv C.ilnrrhni P.iw.lpr nnd
since using the woiuleiful remedy I have not
nau an iui.ick. ii relieves in ten minutes.
50 cents. 9

Sold by C. A. Cleitn.

A plausible speech does not always get ap-
plause.

Rkmf.F in Sik Hnt'Rs. Distressing kid-

ney nnd bladder diseases relieved 111 six
hours by "New C.ieat South Ameiiean Kid-

ney Cure." It is n great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this .is the remedy. old by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, I2S W. Main fet., Klooms-burg- ,

Ta. 4 26 ly.

F.ven the woman with a sharp voice may
be flattered.

Heart Rki.ikf in Half an IIhitr. A
lady in New York State, writing of her cure
hy Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart, says:
"I feel like one brought back from the
dead, se great was my suffering from heart
trouble and so almost miraculous my recov-
ery through the agency of this powerful
treatment. I owe my life to it." 10

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Do you own a horse ? Then get Rigglc
Horse Hook. Price, ?oc. Wilmer Atkinson
Co., publishers, Philadelphia, l'a.

Some men cive their wives wraps and oth
ers give them raos.

OABTOilXA.
I tie Kind You Have Always Bought

r
Just out.

and

T1IK MAKKJETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

OOKSiOTSD WIBILT. BITAIt FlICI,
Rutterperlb $ afi
Kggs per dozen
Lard per lb ,

Ham per pound '

Pork, whole, per pound 0
Beef, quarter, per pound,.,, '0J
Wheat per bushel

' "Oats
Rye " " 'Jo
Wheat flour per bbl 4.0o lo 4 ,0
Hay per ton...... $ 00
Potatoes per bushel.ncw,

'6o
Turnips "
Onions 44

Sweet potatoes per peck
' .

Tallow per lb "'"

Shoulder ' 44

'Side meat 14 14

Vinegar, per qt 0.
Dried apples per lb

0-
-

Dried cherries, pitted ttRaspberries ,
Cow Hides per lb '1
Steer 44 44 " 'l
Calf Skin 'g
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus 5'
Corn meal, cwt ,'-- 0

Bran, 44

Chop 44
IiI0Middlings 44 , I0

Chickens per lbnew 12
44 44 old 'co

Turkeys 44 44

'Geese 44 44

Ducks 44 44 0J
COAL.

No. 6, delivered a g0
" 4 and s 44 , 8,
44 6 at yard
44

4 and s at yard 30
CMICHrSTtSTB 1 HOLISM

ptNYROYAL PILLS
fc. (1IK III.STFK S ENIiLlS IY' RIU mnt Hold mMll,

tlMfc Hu or joir lr(gt, ol wod ..."I

Ml-lt- d

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(TlftDtt UhI brftiltilicl ih half.
Promote! ft luiuriftnt rmwth.
,Nrver Pftlli to It rut ore Oray
umr 10 im jouiniui icier.

7ry the C OL UMB1AN a year.

BIGGIE BOOKS

toA Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOQLR

No. HORSE BOOK
All about llor.K a Comnion-Sriui- e Treatise, wtthorer
74 illustration ; a standard work. Price, y Cent.

No. BERRY BOOK
Allnbout growing Bmnll Fruits read and team how ;
contains 43 colored lite-lik- e reproductions ofnil teaming;
varieties aud luo oilier illustrations. 1'ricc, j CeiiU.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Totiltrv J the best Poultry Book In elstence ,

tells everything ;' withi3 colored
of nil the principal breeds; with ioj other.illustrations.
price, 50 Cents.

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having s frest
sale; contnins 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each
breed, with 131 other Mutilations, price, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIOQLB SWINE BOOK

unique,orlg-lnal,oefu- l.TheBIQQLB

about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch
iJinnwa, contains

other engraving. Price, Cent.
BOOKS

tones
half- -

never

ery,
All

etc. over ho
50

are yon
awanyining use inem so practical, oeniui.are having an enormous sale Ksit, Wet, North and

8011th. Every one who keeps a Hor, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way for the BltlOLE BOOKS. The ..

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, msde for you and not a misfit. It 1 n yer
old ; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its aiie in the United State
01 America naviug over a million ana regular rcauu

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

J YEARS (remainder of 1899,1900, 1901, 190a and 1 903) will be sent by mill
0 any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKSte
wilmbr Atkinson. Address, FARM JOITHMAf
CHAS. V. JKNS.1NS. tUlLAUltJ.iUlA

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IK

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week..

Ftstit-- s Goods j SPECiALTr.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents (or tbe following brands of Clgars- -

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAM VET, ' MATTING,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEl'S
a Doors above Conrt Iloithc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


